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OCTAGON PUZZLE, 

A Toy With Which to Amuse Your- 

self and Your Playmates, 

Here is an ingenious little puezle, the 
apparatus of which you can make your 
self, which you will find quite amusing 
and not a little diMcult until you have 

mastered the trick of properly placing 

the pieces together. Try it om your 
playmates who do not know hew to 
build the octagon and see how It will 
worry them. 

Cut from a plece of stiff cardboard 

four of each of the three designs A, B, 
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they will form an oct: 
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es B and « 
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fitted 
pleces 
h 

together 
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A after 

ve been fitted together 

See 

geom 

the solution ( 

if you can solve this Interestl 
etrical puzzle before you « 

New York Mall 

HELEN'S VERSE. 

What She Recited on Her First Visit 

to Sunday Secehool. 

It was Helen's 
day school 
fant clas 
everyu pleased 

her to see the littie ones all md her 

taking part In the exercises, and she 

feit a little 
ed to help 

Toward the close of sc 

intendent for B “ 

after another boys and 

recited beautiful texts [hen thers 

| pause, 

ng over toward the lufant « 

t tot Sur 

he In 
-h 2 t 4) i 

was done. It 

aro 

neglected at not being ask 

} { wol the super 

1sKed verses. One 

Go 

and the superintendent, look 

wa, asked 

if any of the small people would recite 

A Yerse 

This was Helen's chance. Jumping 

up quickly, she sald, in a clear wvolce 

such as mamma had taught her to use 

when speaking pleces 

“Jack Bprat could sat ne fat 
His wife could eat no ean 

Betwixt them both they cleared the plate 
And licked the platter clean.” 

Helen's older sister felt very much 
ashamed, and every one else was ready 

to smile, but the superintendent, who 

knew Helen bad done her best Jooked 

very much pleased as he sald: 

“That was very well recited, and the 

verse contains a good lesson. Jack and 

his wife Aid net like the same kind of 
meat, yet they got ou very well togeth 

er and wasted nothing” 
Helen was delighted, and on the fol 

lowing Bunday had a real Bible verse 
to recite 

A Brave Memter, 

An officer who was out sheeting In 
Indias was walting at the mouth of a 
gully which was being beaten for a 
tiger. The tiger Jumped frem the 

Jungle into a clear spece about forty 

yards lu front of him. He fired and 

missed. The tiger made a leap toward 
Mm and landed. Fle fired again, and 
the brute fell over killed. His friends, 
who were amassed at his first miss, un 
derstood when they saw him drop his 

A FUNNY SHADOW, 

You Can Make It Roll Its Eyes and 

Move Its Mouth, 

Here Is a way for a bright boy to | 

make lots of fun for the family or a | 

company of friends: 
Haug a good sized looking glass on 

the wall tn one corner of the room and, 
having lowered the gas, let some one 

hold a candle in such a way that the | 
light from it will be reflected froff the | 
looking glass on to the adjoining wall, 

This reflected light will be a parallelo 
gram In form, and if you now step in 
front of the candle, but not In front of 
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you have 
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Is both star 

en better ef- 

| prepare two 

yes, nose and 

sheets to be exact 

er. Fix one of 

and the other exactly 

t fastened 

top, so that It 
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i this up- 
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THE CUNNING JESTER. 

How He Got Back In the Good Graces 

of the Duke 

The 

feuded bim one 

«1 the 

oman 

Duke i Br K's jester of 

and the duke 

unlucky fanny 

ver. “if 

' roared 

promptly orders 

fore 

i on the 

Or 

mi for 

{ 10 RR peas 

} want 

of eart 

The 

and 

he 

the 

the border to 

agreed to deo 

heell 

on it 

ITTOW Was 

red and sat down 

artl 

Thus he entered Brunswick and walt 

«dl, seated In his barrow, till the duke 

came riding along the street 

What's this? cried duke. 

“Didn't 1 tell you that you should be 

hanged If you were ever caught on my 

soll again? 

Oh” sald the jester, “you're wrong 

for This isn't your soll. It comes 
from the county alongside of yours" 

The duke scratched his head and 

thought for awhile. Then he laughed 
and sald: “Well, I guess you're too 

smart & man to hang. You may stay 

here.” 

: 

the 

once 

Japanese Statues. 

In a temple io Japan there are three 
bronze monkeys. The first, with paws 

over his eyes, Is supposed to see noth 
ing evil; the second, with paws over 

his mouth, Is supposed to say nothing 
evil, and the third, with paws over his 

ears, is supposed to hear nothing evil 
Could all you children be protected lke 
these famous monkeys the demon {ll 

temper that, entering your hearts, 
brings forth hamh words and actions 
would fold his wings and disappear, 

  

neck and struck its head off with his | 
knife. It was a cobra, the deadliest 

felt It around his leg, and be had 

i both, 
Conundrams, 

is & street car like raspberries? 
use bth get jammed, 

is a prisoner like a leaky boat? 
being balled out 
t kind of a horse has too many 

yet never walks? The clothes 

Is | 
HH
 

choose between tiger and cobra, but | 

Epilepsy 
The discovery that it Is 

Jed to the 
tion of 1 greal nerve restorer, 

Dr. Miles’ 

| Restorative Nervine 
| with the happy result that thousands 

ve been com y cured, and others 
being every day. 

} Min ihe Fun ‘82 I was stricken 
mctors treated me for sev 

| years, but | grew worse, 1 would ha 
Such awful gv 1 3 Shahi tell my avid 

! TUgK 
, Miles’ Nervine bough 

i the, and found It hel 
threes more and am 

] one Tyne or 1 
i ng It do hope the time 

everybody will know 
i cures these awful fits” 

JOMN LNWIS, Qlarion, Pa. 

not bene 

  

To Cure a Cold In One Day. 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab 

ols. Alldruggists refund the money if it falls 
to cure, 

KE. W Grove's signature 18 on each box, 2¢ 

  

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

A PMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Estate of HENRY OC. BRUNGART, late of Miles 
| township, Centre county, deceased 

Letters of administration inthe above estate 
| having been granted to the undersigned, all 
| persons indebted to the sald estates are re 
quested to make payment. and those having | 

| claims to prese it the same without delay, to 
W. A, BRUNGAKRT, 
A. N.BRUNGaRT, 

Administatrors, 
x43 Wolfs Store, Pa 

WHIT IN PARTITION 

To the heirs and legal representatives of 
Frederick Gummo late of Fatton townsuip, 
deceasd 
Take notice that in pursuance of an order 

of the Orphans Court of Centre county. Penn 
sylvania a writ in partition has been [ssued 
from sald Court to the Sheriff of sald County 
returnable on Mon ay the Zith day of Novem 
ber 196, and that an inquest be held forthe 
purpose of making partit.on of the real estate 
of sald decedent on 

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 15th 1 

at 100 

100 of the 

00K » 1 

Ow 

{ eet 

ard raghe, distriot 
townships within the county of Centre 
ns follows 

For the North Ward of the Horonise oi 
Bellefonte kt 1 He Ek and Ladder Con 

we t H 1 street - 

f M 
eM pal bu ' 

f Miles ire. a hie 

Market street 
rd of the OTOBE 

ance Hose House 
taf t &! 

14 eo Hor 

of 
Te 

ueisle 

For the borougs of State ( 
second floor of Holmes bullding 

For the borough of Unionville, at the 
school house in sald borough 

For the township of Beaner nortl 
cinet, at the Kaex schoo! house 

For the township of Benner, soul 
ot, at the Hoy's sehool house 
For the township of Bogge, north pre 

cinct, at the VFablie school house known as 
Walker's school hese 

For the township of Boggs, east precinet 
at hall of Knights of Labor in the village of 
Curtin 

For the toawnship of Boges, west pre 
atl the school house In Contral City 

For the tewnahip of Burnside, 
ballding owned by Wm. Watson 

For the township of College, at the sohaol 

house in the village of Leavont 
For the township of Curtin, at the school 

house near Robart Mann's ’ 
For the township of Ferguson, oass pre 

cinet, at tha public house of J. A. Decker 

(now BR. R. Randolph). 

For the township of Ferguson, west pre 
einot, at Baileyville Hall In the village of 
Balley ville 

For the township of Grege, 
cinct, at Marray's school house 

For the township of Gieh , task precines, 
fn room of house occupied LY Andrew Zeb 

tie, nt Penn Mall 
For the township of Gregg, west pracinet 

ina room at David Rbales (now Warren 
Wood's Hotel) 

For the township of Haines cast precines, 
at the public school house at Woodward 

For the township of Halnes west precinet, 
at the publie house or hotel in Asrons 
burg. 

For the township of Halfmoon, in the 
Grand Army Fost Hall in the village of 
Stormstown, 

For the township of Harris, at the Town 

new 

pre. 

pre 

inet, 

at he 

north pre 

i . i 
I War tha township of Snnaee Shod, east pre. | 

noor of Buddinger | {eines in the secon 
{ budding in the village of Snow Bhoe, over | 
{ barber shop, 
| For the township of Snow Bhoe, west pre. | 
Leinot, at the house of Mrs LL, B. Davis, Mos. | 
hannon, now Alonza Grove 

For the township of Spring, north pre. | 
| elnet, in the ofMice of the Nittany Iron com 
pany, 

For the township of 
cinet, at the public house of John C, 

| finger in the Village of Pleusant Gap 
| Forthetownship of Spring, west precinct | 
| at the hall occupied by the Coleville band, | 
| in the Village of Coleville, ! 

For the township of Taylor, at the house ! 
| erected for that purpose on the propersy of 
| Leonard Merryman, 

For the township of Union, st the town. 
| ship public bullding 

For the township of Walker, east precincs 
in Frank Emerick's hotel in the Village of 

| Nittany, 
For the township of Walker, middle pre. 

cinot, at the Grange Hall In the Village of 
Hublersburg, 

For the tewnsnip of Walker, west pre. 
oinot, in the dwelling house of Jehn Royer 

in the village of Zion, 
For the township of Warth, at the hall of 

the Knights of the Golden Eagle at Port 
Matilda, 
The following is the oMmeial list of 

nations made by the severn! partion 
ud thelr names will appear upon the 

» be voted far on the 7th day 

different voting 

riified 1 

of the 

Spring, south pre- 
ul 

nomi. 
snd 

ticket 
of November 

pinces in Cen. 

), respectively by 

aGmmonwealth and 
Centre county 

1 ‘ 

NOMINEE] 

INDEPESDESCE N 

“inte Treas irer, 

Wilitam BH. Berry 
Judge of the Raprems Court, 

for “ew art 

ENS NOMINEES 

Loe I 01 
reme Ci 

nD Sewart 

pertor Court, 

Charles E. Rice 
James A. Beaver 

ge B. Oriady (0 

LINCOLN NOMINEES 

State Treasurer, 

William HH. Berry 

© Supreme Court, 

Johs Stewart 
Judge of the Ruperior Court, 

Charlies E. Rice, 

James A Beaver, 
George B Oriady. 

Novicm 1s Heneny Gives, That every pen 
son, excepting Justices of the Fence, who 

shall hold any office or appointment of 
profit or trust under the Government of 
the United States, or of this State, or incor 
porated district, whether a commissioned 
officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer 
oragent whe is or shall be employed ander 
the Lagisiative, kK recutive or Judiciary De 
partment of the State or United States, or 
of any e¢ity or incorporated distries, and 
also avery Member of Congress and of the 
State Lagisinture and of the Seleet or Com 
mon Co nell of any elty or Comm issionsrs 
oi any Incorpersied district Is by law in 
capable of holding or exercising st the 
same time the office or Appointinent of 
Judge, Inspector or Clerk of any Eleotion 
of the Commonwenith and that no Inspect 
or, Judge or esther officer of any such sles 

tion shall be elligible to any offices to be 
then vosed for, except that of an election 
offoer 
Under the law of this Commonwealth for 

holding slections, the polis shall be open 

at? o'clock oa. m and close al 7 o'clock p.m 
Given under my hand and seal at my 

offios in Bellefonte this BTH DAY OF (x 
TORER, in the Year of Our Lord Ninstesn 
Hundred and Five and in the One Husdred 

| and Thirtieth year of the Independence of 
{the United States i 

M.S TAYLOR, 
Sheriff of Centre County i 

J age oft 

: 

| Hall in the public school house fo the vil | 
Inge of Boalsbharg 

or the township of Howard, in the office | 
(of the Howard Creamery Co 

For the tow nahip of Haston, In the build. 
ing owned by J, C 
Julian, 

{ For the township of Liberty 
cinet, at the school house 16 Eagleville, 

| For the township of Liberly, west pre 
| eint, at the public school hors 
| ment, 
| Forthe township of Marion, at the shop 
of Samuel Aley In the Village of Jaokson- 
ville, 
Yor the townshi 

at the dwelling 
| Wolf Store, 

For the townshi of Miles, 1d pis. 
einct at w mmaker'sshop of WJ, be 
er in Rebers t, 
Yor the township of Miles, west {iinet 

fn the empty store room of Ellas Miller at 
Madisonburg. 
For the township of Pattoa, In the shop of 

John Hoy at Waddle, 
Yor the township of Penn, in the house 

formerly owned by Luther Gulsewhite at 
‘obhurn, 

or the townshipof Potter, north precinet, 
at the O14 Port Hotel, 
For the township of Potter, south 

Unt, at the hotel (nn the Village of Po 
i in. 
| For the township of Potter, west pres 
einet, at the store of George Meliss at Cole 

Yor the township of Rush, vorth pre 

“+ be townaiiy [ia onst Drociner, 0 
‘ the! sohool lo the town 

WG HR 

of Monn 

of Miles, sast precinet, 
use of Jasper Wolf, at 

re. 
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Do You Shave 
yourself? If you do, we offer 
ou for ashort time a great 
rgain, Secure it while it 

lasts, for at the rate the goods 
are selling it won't last long, 
With each $1.00 "Sure Edge" 
Rasor Strap we give you 

FREE 
a genuine “Sure Edge” Shef+ 
field Ragor. Come in and exe 
amine both razor and strap 
and see for yourself, 

Only $1 for Razor 
and Strap. 

Green's 
Pharmacy Company 

PUSH HOUSE BLOCK, 

BELLEFONTE, - PENNA. 

Nason in the Village of | 

    

  

le are After Vou! 
  

  

We have 

got an object for you. We are adding a FREE 

PREMIUM DEPARTMENT to cur 

store, something that has never 

We want you to buy your Shoes of us. 

been done by any store in Cen- 

tre county. Our premi- 

ums will be of a kind 

that will help you 

to Furnish Your home! 
  

  

Premiums that you 

will not have to buy a 

large amount to get them. 

Rugs, Rocking Chairs, Beautiful 

Pictures. Lace Curtains, Clocks and a 

Article 

comfortable. 

will 

They 

will all be given free if you buy your Shoes of us. 

full line of Silverware s that 

make your home cosy and 

WHY NOT BUY FROM THE STORE 

THAT HELPS YOU? 

  

  

Yeager and Davis, 
The Shoe Money Savers, BELLEFONTE. 

Premium room open for your inspection at all times. 
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The House of 

Kuppenheimer 
  

  

HEN you see a well dress- 

ed man—a man whose 

clothes attract your at- 

tention-—not because they are 

extreme or showy, but simply 

because they look well, look 

neat and stylish-—you may 

know that man understands 

clothes buying. It may not 

mean that he has gone the 

limit of expense, but simply 

means he has used good judg- 

ment, and that leads you to 

our stock of Kuppenheimer 

Clothes. 

Fall and Winter styles 

1006-1006—-the latest and 

newest things in Men's and 

Boys’ Clothes—Kuppenheimer 

Clothes—are being shown by 

us. 
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